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'This làst is no amali thing, for, wbhen dîvîsonsrack the world plain triepdship between nation and nationIs worth more than w. oftan realize0,

A soniewha 't oynical observer once wrote; "TheCommonwealth appears..,...to be no more than an alumniassociation. .. .whose indppndent-spiritel, se1t-willê~d members,presided. over by the±r former headmaster, recognize no otherobligationstoward one~ another than may be pr9mpted by theheart or by consi4ierations of en-Ilkhtened self-.interest."'While w. may concede a certain half-truth to thîs analysis,it confuses form with substance,, and it passes over toocasually the pull of sentiment and custom and enli.ghteneclself-interest, which draws us together. Shakcespeare put ourcase bettez, wlin he wrote: "lThose friends thou. hast, andthei.r adoption tried, grapp1e them to thy soul with hoopsdr steel."

Of course, we of the Commonwealth~ njoy the friend-ship of many nati.ons outsi4e it, but there i.s a specialcertainly indetinable quality in the Commonwalth rel~ation-ship. This la der±ved fropi our hîtory, from, the memory -and the present experi.ouce - of great struggles honourabJ.yshared; even f rom deep dlfferences and conflicts honourablysettled.

There is somethi-ng else. For all ouw localdifrecs the characterîstîc approah ofCmmneatcountria, t~o nat.ial and. international probl.ms combineslibertyr with authority and tempers f irm~nes with reaon, W,still. endeavour to govern in the spirit of Ma&gna Carta,maintaingng parlianetary inttuin whîch 4îffer litUieon. from aother, preserving the rulê of law, and respectingthe fundamental rights of individuals. Whatever the reasensmay be, we in the Commonwealth respect one another, sitclown ea.s.ly togetb.r to talk over commou problems, and geta great number of important thîngs done inx an informal buteffective vay. Even, when we disagre, we uslialIy do so, withunderstandng and vithout bîtterniss,,

The Commowealth has adjusted itsgîf prâgmaticallyand gracefully toa long series of changing oIrcustancs,I do n>Qt s'4ggest that we sihould be cOmplcent about thls;çevnthe imotadptable sPeejes is wortal and ther, arepitall ahad.Butifthq e nwealth. remaina in stepwith the evolution of our time, I am sure that it can facethe futur, with hope and with confidence.

So as the Coronation~ approa ehespw a lsay "Ln liV theua ailn..14


